
 

 

Be sure to scroll all the way down -- you won't want to miss anything!

Age-Friendly Saskatchewan ConnectorAge-Friendly Saskatchewan Connector
February 21, 2023

We're pleased to welcome you to the sixth issue of the  
Age-Friendly Saskatchewan Connector. Approximately every

three to four weeks, we'll be sending out these newsletters to keep
you informed of what we're doing in AF Saskatchewan, new things
that are happening in the communities, and more. You can expect

the next newsletter in March.

AF EventsAF Events

https://agefriendlysk.ca/
https://agefriendlysk.ca/af-saskatchewan-communities-main-page/
https://agefriendlysk.ca/
https://www.skseniorsmechanism.ca


 

Zoom GatheringZoom Gathering , Spring 2023!, Spring 2023!

A Zoom Gathering of theA Zoom Gathering of the
Age-Friendly NetworkAge-Friendly Network
(AF local Committees)

will occur
Thursday, March 9, 2023

9:30 - 11:30 a.m.

Please register by emailing Catherine
 

We encourage your Committee to invite 1-2 members who have
not yet attended an AF SK Zoom Gathering. Participation can be
a helpful way to start to build your committee’s capacity and
understanding of the Age-Friendly journey.
 
Discussion Topics include: local Committee happenings, local AF
Committee accountability—reporting, partnerships, relationships
with your local community and AF Saskatchewan, and finances.

Hope you can join us! 

 

Look What's Happening!Look What's Happening!

 



AF Moosomin Bench ProjectAF Moosomin Bench Project

AF Moosomin has launched a Community
Bench program. Kudos to them for the fine
advertising campaign! A photo of the ad
that appeared in the local paper is below.
This is obviously the kind of campaign that
gets results – seven benches were
sponsored in the first five days of the
campaign. We wish them continued
success with this project. 

AF Shaunavon mark Family LiteracyAF Shaunavon mark Family Literacy
Day & LNOBA WeekDay & LNOBA Week

AF Shaunavon celebrated Family Literacy
Day on January 27, with the theme of
celebrating their heritage. Older adults
shared stories and activities with kids in
both morning and afternoon sessions,
modeling a way of involving older adults in
the community, since it was also Let No
One Be Alone Week. The event was



sponsored by Affinity Credit Union, Chinook
Regional Library, and Hunter Farms.
Response was very positive and there may
well be another event in the future. Kudos
to AF Shaunavon for enabling significant
community partnerships.

To learn more, here's their Community
Page on the AF website. Check in "Current
Work."

New AF Regina SurveyNew AF Regina Survey

Kudos to AF Regina for their
ongoing community assessment
advertised in such an eye-
catching way.
  
If you are from Regina & area,
access the survey here if you
would like to respond.

Snow AngelsSnow Angels

A shout out to AF Volunteer Shirley Dixon who
is a member of the Regina Snow Angels
program. You can see a Leader-Post Snow
Angels article, including a photo of Shirley,
here. Shirley is a volunteer on the AF
Saskatchewan Committee and is an AF Liaison
for several AF communities in Saskatchewan.

Slow Checkouts in EdmontonSlow Checkouts in Edmonton

https://agefriendlysk.ca/af-shaunavon-community-page/
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=Byerh7I_gU2j1xs48LI-i-InVBpPwJVElraQKCq-XLlUOTRNRTA5SU5YMDc1WEtUNTUyOFoxV09KRyQlQCN0PWcu&web=1&wdLOR=c31348AE3-D98D-3F46-AC61-62997F455EED
https://leaderpost.com/news/local-news/snow-piling-up-on-sidewalks-raising-concerns-about-walkability


In last month’s Connector, we told you about an exciting program
begun in the Netherlands: having a “slow check-out” or “chat check-
out” in grocery stores for isolated people who need someone to talk to
while they buy their groceries.

This idea has been enthusiastically embraced by a Sobey’s store in
Edmonton, especially by one of the cashiers, who puts his heart and
soul into connecting with the customers and brightening their days.
We urge you to take a couple of minutes to watch the video linked
below. We’re sure it will brighten your day, as well. Maybe it will even
give your AF Committee the impetus to suggest this Age-Friendly
Business concept in a store near you!

Here's the video.

SHA and AF CommitteesSHA and AF Committees

A shout-out of thanks to the Saskatchewan Health Authority (SHA) Staff
who support our AF Committees and Communities in significant ways.
Committed to community action and building health equity, these staff
representatives act as connectors and convenors for various sectors and
community based agencies that are AF stakeholders. They are information
sharers, and liaisons, and collaborators among Age-Friendly committees
and SHA long-term and palliative care, as well as chronic disease portfolios
and services. 
 
Pictured below are SHA Staff Chelsea Brown and Lindsay Bzdel, AF
Regina; and Gillian Froehlich, AF Moose Jaw. Photo taken at the Provincial
Age-Friendly Recognition Event at the Saskatchewan Legislature on
November 22, 2022.
 
Crystal Storey from AF Rosetown is another long-time SHA staff committed
to AF work (note the January 19, 2023 AF Connector).
 
Thank you, SHA, for your ongoing support of the Age-Friendly
movement. 

https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/edmonton/grocery-slow-check-out-lane-1.6724938


211 Saskatchewan211 Saskatchewan

What is 211 Saskatchewan? 
 
From their website: 
 "211 Saskatchewan offers a database of
over 6,000 community, social, non-
clinical health, and government services
across our province. Call or text 211 to
be connected with Service Navigators
ready to help 24/7/365, or search
independently at https://sk.211.ca. Help
over the phone is available in over 175
languages, including 17 Indigenous
languages."

Click here for THREE ways that Age-
Friendly communities can partner with
211 Saskatchewan.

 

Updates to the AF SK Website --Updates to the AF SK Website --
check this out!check this out!

 
 

AF HumboldtAF Humboldt

We’re delighted to report that the AF
Humboldt Community Page is now
up and ready for your viewing. Yay,
Humboldt! Follow this link to find
out what they’re up to.

https://sk.211.ca/
https://files.constantcontact.com/9566dfc2901/3e2fd433-f8ae-4236-92d3-73393956230c.pdf?rdr=true
https://agefriendlysk.ca/af-humboldt-community-page/


Domain Pages have been Spruced Up!Domain Pages have been Spruced Up!

Thanks to the skill and creativity of SSM’s graphic designer, Kerri-Lee
Bray, we now have new, enticing “thumbnails” for each of the domain
categories on the domain pages. They brighten up the entire page, and we
hope they’ll make you want to click and see what people are doing in other
communities. Thanks, Kerri-Lee! To see for yourself, go to the main
Domains page and click on any domain.

It's Time for Updates!It's Time for Updates!

We plan to update the community and
domain pages twice per year, in spring
and fall (except for things such as new
editions of newsletters or surveys, or
changes in committee members or
contacts, that need to be posted
immediately).

We’re gearing up for our Spring Update.

AF Committees: please go through your
entire community page (including all the
drop-downs), and all the domain pages
to see where your community’s actions
are mentioned. What needs to be
updated? What needs to be added or
removed? Please send to Catherine by
March 24.

 
 

QueriesQueries

https://agefriendlysk.ca/af-domains-main-page/


 

Focus GroupsFocus Groups

We’ve received queries asking “What committees have carried out
focus groups to do an assessment of needs?” Here’s a recent
example. On February 14, 2023, AF Moosomin held round-table sized
focus groups to determine transport needs in the community, particularly
transportation to out-of-town medical appointments. The gathering was
held in the Legion Club Room, and there were homemade heart-shaped
donuts for treats. Their poster is helpful for ideas – and don’t those donuts
look delicious?

 
LogosLogos

We have “Age-Friendly" logos for each
AF SK community for posting/publishing
online. See the examples posted above,
alongside the info about AF Humboldt's
new community page and AF
Moosomin's bench project. We
encourage you to use the hyphenated
logo if you are just starting out or are



doing new branding. However, we know
that some communities have branded
themselves using “Age Friendly” without
the hyphen. That’s just fine. If you need
hyphenated logos for your community,
please contact Catherine, and we can
send them to you in various formats.

Search Engine Optimization (SEO)Search Engine Optimization (SEO)

There are so many things to be aware of when
we’re posting things online. One way to make
sure people are seeing the fruits of our hard
work is to make sure what we post follows SEO
guidelines. SEO stands for Search Engine
Optimization, which basically means using
words and keywords that will stand out for
search engines and make your article or post
visible to more people who are searching. 

Beth recently compiled some information on
good SEO practices for a Saskatchewan AF
committee. Take a look at the PDF of that
article here.

 

What's Happening at theWhat's Happening at the
Saskatchewan Seniors Mechanism?Saskatchewan Seniors Mechanism?

 

SSM’s Annual ConferenceSSM’s Annual Conference
via Zoom via Zoom May 17-18, 2023May 17-18, 2023

 

https://files.constantcontact.com/9566dfc2901/94b85723-2f1b-4fdb-a7a7-9608c8e5d897.pdf?rdr=true


The conference will explore the reality and
diversity of life for older adults in
Saskatchewan who want to live in the home of
their choice. We will consider four
components: 

Heart – what makes a place feel like
home? 
Options – choices for individuals and
communities
Meaning – how connections lead to
meaningful lives
Economics – Affordability predicts
where people can choose to live!

The conference will include personal stories of
Saskatchewan realities, presentations sharing
real life research and programs, and
opportunities to envision further steps toward
real change.

Open to the public!

Watch for the March Connector newsletter
that will include more info about the

Conference.

 

Here's to our Age-Friendly work and action!

Catherine
Catherine Barnsley

Age-Friendly Communities Staff

Beth
Beth Stilborn

Website and Social Media Staff



This newsletter may have been forwarded to you by someone on your
local AF Committee. If you would like to receive it directly, here’s how
you subscribe: please send your name and email address to
Catherine indicating that you want to subscribe to the Age-
Friendly Saskatchewan Newsletter. For those receiving it with either
Catherine Barnsley or Holly Schick as the sender's name, you are
already subscribed.

Age-Friendly Saskatchewan Website: https://agefriendlysk.ca/
Age-Friendly Communities Page: https://agefriendlysk.ca/af-

saskatchewan-communities-main-page/
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